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CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Both Jobbn and Retailers Wait for Warmer
and Mora Settled Weather.

VARKETS SHOW UNUSUAL STEADINESS

Ontlonk for latere Bnilnfu Consid-

ered Kscept tonally (ioad and
Dealers In All I. Inn Art

la flood Spirits.

OMAHA, April B

Although this la rather a between aeaaon
terlod with Jobbers In most lines, there

nevertheless, a very fair demand last
reek for seasonable gooda. Not nearly as

Inany merchants arrived In the city as
rame In the week before, hut thowe that
were on the market as a rule placed heavy
prders. Quite a few opening" stocks were
(old, which heljied to swell the total volume
of business. Not much Immediate business
Ia expected, though, for the next few weeks
n Burn llnet as dry goods, boota and shoes

and clothing. What la needed to mike
those lines move freely Is warmer weather,
for as yet retailers have not sold any treat
Quantity of aummer lines. No complaints
are heard, however, aa everyone figures
that trade la sure to come soonor or later,
and If the season Is late It will simply
make the rush of business more

when It once stts tn. In f.ict.
both Jobbers and retailers feel that the
Outlook for future business could not well
be more promising. Farmers are making

progress with their spring work, andfrondthe ground In excellent condition. With
anything like normal weather from now on
dealers figure that confidence In future
business will Increase, whlrh will also tend
lo stimulate Immediate bualnesa.

Bo far as the markets are concerned
here la very little to be said. There has

rot been a single Important price fluctua-
tion In cither direction since last report, so
lhat the markets havs been monotonously
Heady. About the only feature to the
trade seems to be the difficulty to get
prompt shipments of desirable lines of sea-
sonable goods. This is true In dry goods,
carpets, nardware, gas and plumbing fix-

tures, furniture and some lines of foot-
wear. In fart the demand for practically
all lines seems, to be equal to or In excess
nf the supply. As long as that Is the case
Jobbers say there Is not much prospect of

seeking a lower level.
Groceries Steady and Active,

The grocery market has been unusually
Kteady the last several days. The demand,
however, hns been fully as good as usual
and In fact Jobbers And that they sold more
stock during the month of March this year
than they did a year ago. The sugar mar-V- et

Is in practically the same position it
was a week ago, no change whatever hav-
ing taken place. In farinaceous goods there
Is no change to note except In dried pens,
whlrh advanred lnc per bushel. Rolled
oats, beana and other lines of that class
are selling In the same notches they were
a week ago.

Tha canned goods market continues
strong on all lines, but no quotable change
baa taken place. This la particularly true
of tomatoes, stocks of which are becom-
ing smaller at a rapid rate.

Dried fruits are moving out very rapidly
and desirable stocks are becoming very
carce. That Is especially true of ptaehes,

prunes and apricots. The market may be
quoted firm, but prices are about the same
as they were a week aco.

The rice market Is attracting considerable
attention owing to the threatened shortage.
It la stated that the bulk of the Japan crop
goes to the Philippine Islands and to South
Africa, which cuts off the supply to this
country. Stocks In the south are becom-
ing well cleaned up, and It la claimed that
only the larger mills have much stock on
hand at the present time, and they are
taking advantage of the opportunity to
advance prices 4c to He per pound. A
still further advance would cause no sur-
prise.

Black Iron a Little Higher.
Local hardware Jobber are now enjoy-

ing an active demand for all kinds of le

goods. The luck of settled, worm
weather has caused business to drag a
little up to this time, but every warm day
brings In a good batch of orders. Jobbers
now look for an active demand for the
next several weeks.

About the only change In the market
worthy of mention Is an advance In black
sheets amounting to about 10c per hundred
pounds. Other lines are selling In about the
same notches they have been, though the

finer I market la in a very strong position,Jnbhers continue to complain regarding the
difficulty they have In getting goods, and
say that It causes them no end of trouble,
as they are many times unable to give their
customers prompt service. The market,
however. Is as well supplied as any in the
country, so that wholesalers In all cities
are experiencing the same trouble.

The talked of advance In wire and nails
to take effect April 1, failed to develop, and
no Immediate change In the market Is
looked for.

Pry Goods Utile Quiet.
Bo far as Immediate business is concerned

the dry goods market was a little quiet last
week. Comparatively few dealers were In
the city, which formed a marked contrast
to the rush that was previously experienced.
Trade, however, kept up much later than
expected, so that Jobbera had- no com-
plaints to offer. Several opening stocks
were sold last week, which helped to stir
things up a little. According to reports
received from the country retail trade so
far has only been of moderate proportions.
There has hardly been enough warm
weather as yet to create an active demand
for lightweight goods. Jobbers, however,
are taking advantage of this opportunity
to get their stocks In shape to handle a
big sorting up business a little later on,
whlrh they are sure will come.

Just at present traveling men are giving
most of their attention to advance busi-
ness. Representatives of Omaha houses
are scouring the country taking orders for
fall shipment of blankets, underwear,
hosiery, and that class of goods. It Is raid
that they are meeting with exceptionally
good success and are selling a r od deal
more stock than they did a year ago at
this time.

There has been no particular change In
the market since last report. Cotton goods
alt continue In a good strong position, and
desirable lines are hard to get. Prices,
though, remain about the same aa they
were a week ago.

Sprlagr Goads "Move Slowly.
The weather thus far this spring has

been decidedly unfavorable to an active de-
mand for lightweight shoes. Retailers have
sold comparatively little mock, and ns a
result Jobbers are receiving very few sislng-u- p

orders. What Is nteded Is warmer
westher, and as soon as that arrives botn

and retailers expect to do aJobbers It Is thought that trade Is
being somewhat delayed from tne fact that
oxfords will b worn more this season than

ver before, and most people will, of course,
not put on oxfords until more settled
weather arrives than has been experienced
up to the present time. There was a fairly
flood demand Just before Faster for ladles'

hot since that time trade In the
country has been quiet.

The rubber business Is also about at a
"standstill. Leather goods men need warm

weatner ana ruuoer goous men neeu rniny
weather. The rubber men, though, are
looking for spring rains to set In within
a short time, which they hope will create
a rood demand for summerwelght goods.

Traveling men for local rubber houses
have met with good success In landing
fall orders, and It is reported that the
bulk of the orders for footwear have been
tilaced. Merchants as a rule cleaned out
their last winter stocks In good shape, and
for that reason were willing to buy an-
other aunuly this year. Another feature
which helped was the fear of an advance
In price April i. u lauea to put In an
appearance and now no change la looked
for before November 1, and present prices
may noiu guoa umu January i.

Fruits and Produce,
There was a fairly good demand last

week for fruits ana vegetables, thouvh
there was not as much call for the high- -
rrlced lines ss mere was lust before Easter
Buch vegetables as radishes, lettuce, green
onions and spinarn are coming on tne mar
ket a little more freely, but the demand
Is fully equal to the aupply, and prices
have not changed materially, though the
tendency Is downward. Strawberries are
also coming In, and by the middle of the
month It Is thought the stock will be In

hltmlnc condition. As yet nracticallv
notnlna has been sent to the country trade.
In another column the prices at which the
staple lines of both fruits and vegetables
are selling will be found.

Receipts of eggs were quits liberal last
week, but the demand was about equal to
the occasion, and although prices fluctuated
back and forth there waa not much change
as compared with a week ago. Poultry has
been scarce all the week, at d the demand
active, so that pnres are ajod and tlrm
Rutter has also been In llgut sunnlv. and
ths market strong, and It Is thought that
receipts will continue light for two or three
weeks more.

Ureen fish Is expected on the market
some tiro this week.

Mveraoal Grata and Pravlslaaa,
TJVERPOOL. April

No. 1 northern, spring. Arm, 6s 4d; No. I,
red, western, wliuer, no tock; No. 1 cn'l-
forma. m: futures, steady; Nay, os lOVtd
July. 6a IrVd.

HOPS At London (Pacific coast), firm,
3 l.S4 1M.
COKN Spot, Quiet: American mixed, new.

, (a IVsdj American mixed, old, at 244; la- -

ttires, nulet; May, 6s d; July. 4s lid; Oc-
tober, 4n 114d.

PEAS Canadian, firm, 8a M.
KIOCR t. Ixnils fsncy winter, firm, M.
PROVISIONS Beef, extra India mus,

firm, "Is 6l. Fork, prime mi(, wwtfrn,
firm, 72s 3d. Hama. short rut. 14 to 18 lb.,steady. 4- - 6d. baron, Cumberland rut.
M to SO Iba.. firm. 4Kb; short rlhs, 16 to 24
.o., quiet, 46s M; lone; clear mlddlea, light,
24 to 34 lb., firm, 47s; long clear mlddlea,
heavy, 36 to 40 lh., tlrm, 4tm 8d: short clear
back, 14 to 'Ji lba., Ilrm, ajs; clear bellies,
14 to IS lbs., steady. 48 6d. Shoulders,square, 11 to 13 Iba., firm, 37a. steadv;
American refined. In palls, 4Ws; prima west-
ern, In tierces, M.

HITTEK-Kln- eat Inlted Statea, firm, 49;
good T'nlied Ptates, nominal.

CHKKSE Firm; American flneat white,
B3s; American finest colored, BT.s 6u.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Condition of Trade aad Quotations on
Staple aad Fancy Produce.

EGOS Including new No. t cases, He;
Cases returned, 13c.

LIVE POL'LjTHT Chickens, 9c; old
roosters, 4fi5c; turkeys, lotiiUc; ducks and
geese, Mifc4c; dressed stock In good condi-
tion, lfciic higher than live stock.

BUTTE-R- Packing stock, Zl4e; choice
dairy, In tubs, 22fe23c; separator, 27jMc.

FROZEN FISH Black bass, 18c; white
bass, luc; bluetlsh, 12c; bullheads. 10c; buf-
faloes, Tc; cattish. Lie; cod. loc; croppies,
according to else, 7T11K-- ; halibut,
11c; herring, 24c; haddock, c; pike,
8c; red snapper. 10c; salmon, 12c; sun-fis-

4c; trout, 7c; whltetish. sc; pickerel,
5c; fresh mackerel, each, 2tXc.t5c; smelts, 7c.

OYSTERS Mediums, per can, 2ic; stand-
ards, per can, 26c; extra selects, per can,
33c: New York Counts, per can, 4oc ; bulk
standards, per gal., 81.Z6: hulk, extra se-
lects, I1.6uijl.ti6; Mew York' Counts, per gai.,

1.75.
PIGEONS Live, per do., IL
VKAI Choice, 6fo!e.
CORN 6c.
OATS 47c.
BRAN Per ton, $17.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Hay Dealers' association: Choice hay. No.
1 upland, $8; No. 1 medium, $7.60; No. 1
coarse, $6.60. Rye straw, $6. These prices
are fur hay of good color and quality. De-
mand fair. Receipts light.

VEGETABLES.
SEED POTATOES-P- er bu., Ohlos, $1.60:

Roe, $1.26; Triumphs, $L15.
POTATOES Northern. $1.05; Colorado,

li.UKjii.ao.
CARROTS Per bu., 75c.
BEETS Per bu. basket. 65c.
TURNIPS Per bu., 60c; Rutabaga, per

100 lbs., $l.2o.
PARSNIPS Per bu.. 60c.
A H PA RAG I 'S California, per lb., 20c.
Cl'Cl'MBERS Hothouse, per dos., $2.
QREEN ONIONS Per dos., according to

Size of bunches, 30'd'GOc.
SPINACH Southern, per bu., 75c.
LETTUCE Head, per hamper, $2.50; hot-

house, per dos., 4Q45c.
PARSLEY Per dos., 30Q36C
RADISHES Per dox.. 35c.
CABBAGE Holland seed, crated, 2c;

California, new, 24c.
ONIONS Spanish, per crate. $2.26; Mich-

igan, red or yellow, ptr iu.. 410440.
CELERY California. 4o&76c.
TOMATOES Florida, per crate,

,4NAVT BEANS Per bu., $1.801.90.
FRUITS.

APPLES Ben Davis, per bbl $4.76; Wine-sap- s,

$5.00; Willow Twigs, per bbl., $3.no;
Jonathans, IMV); Belleflowers, per box, $1.75.

FIQS California, new cartons, $1; im-
ported, per lb,. 124jl4c.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES California tiuvels, fancy,

$3.75; choice, $3.50; budded, $3; med. sweets,
3.25.

LEMONS Fancy, $3.60; choice, $3.25.
BANANAS Per bunch, accoruing to else,

t2.2iil2.75.
MISCELLANEOUS.

NUTS New crop walnuts. No. 1 soft
shell, per lb., 12c: hard shell, per ib.. llVic;
No. 2 soft shell, 10c; No. 2 hard thell, lie;
Brazils, per lb., 14c; Alberts, per lb., 12c;
almonds, soft shell, 17c; hard shell, 15c;
pecans, large, per lb., 12c; small, luc; cocoa-nut- s,

per sack, $3.60.
HIDES No. 1 green. 6c; No. J green,

ic; No. 1 salted. 7c; No. 2 salted, 6c; No.
1 veal calf, 8 to 12Vi lbs., 8c; No. 2 veal calf,
12 to 16 lbs., 6c; dry hides. S13c; sheep
pelts, 76c; horse hides. $1.6tKu2.2S.

HONEY Per case, $3.
CIDER Nehawka, per bbl., $3.26; New

York. $3.50.
POPCORN Per lb.. 6c.

St. Louis Grain and Provisions.
ST. LOUIS. April 6. WHEAT Lower;

No. 2 red cash, elevator, 77c; track, IVMj)
78c; May, 77Vc: July, 69y(U&.e; No. 2
hard, 7ofr73c; receipts, 22.S.2 bushels.

CORN Lower: No. 2 cash. 67'Ac: track.
WMt'&'iu'Hc: May, fisc; July, 68tSo8c.

OATS Ixiwer; No. 2 cash, 42Vc; track,
4ory"c; May, 42Vic; July, 33c; No. 2 white,
45n;46ic.ovl'. , t . k- - .IV iwnri ni. imi

FLOUR Quiet and unchanged: red winter
patents, extra fancy and straight,
3.3Xn3.40; clear, $3.00(i3.15.
SEED Tlmotny, ateaay, fo. wao.uu tor iair;

prime.... clean . worth. . . . more.... i t f.

BRAN Weak, lower; sacked, east track.
82ii( 4c.

HAY Steady; timothy, $U.5014.50; prai-
rie, $H.0Otfi 12.50.

WrliHM-Btea- o)-

IRON COTTON TIES Steady, $1.
BAGGING Steady, 6V(jtc.
HEMP TWINE Steady, 9c.
PROVISIONS Pork. hlaher: Jobbing.

$16.15 for old, $17.15 for new. Lard, steady,
tit an. Drv salt meata (boxed lots), steady
to tlrm; txtra shorts, 9.25; clear rlba, $9124;
short cltar, :.bi. jiucon inoxea lots),
steady to firm: extra shorts, $1U.12H; clear
ribs, $10. 12V,; short clear, $10.25.

METALS vjuiei at &.viwa-i.aft-

Spelter: Strong at $4.224.25.
POULTRY Firm: chickens, 10c; turkeys,

12c; ducks, 10c; geese, 4V(j6c.
lH'n ILK r irm; creamery, ii nj.se; aairy,

18(i 22c.
EUOS sieaay at in.Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls 6.000 8.0U0
Wheat, bu 23.000 44.000
Corn I3.(w 92,0 0
Oats, bu 28.000 89.000

Oil and Resin.
SAVANNAH, Oa., April 8. OIL Turpen

tine, Ilrm. 42c. Rosin, Arm; A, B, C, D,
$1.25; E. $1.30; F. $1.35; O. $1.40; H, $1.60; 1.
$1 80; K, $2.45; M, $2.85; N, $3.26; WG, $3.6U,
WW. $3.85. I

TOLEDO, April 6. OIL North Lima, 85c;
South Lima and Indiana, 8ur.

OIL CITY, Pa.. April 6. OIL Credit bal-
ances, $1.16: shipments. 140.234 bbls.; aver-
age, 106,781 bbls.; runs, 98,394 bbls.; average,
92,299 bbls.

LIVERPOOL., April o. oil, I allow,
prime city, steady, 29s 6d. Turpentine
spirits, steady, 31s 6d. Rosin, common,
steady, 4s llVid. Petroleum, refined, steady.
iVc. l.inseoa, quiet, ou.

LONDON. April 6 OIL Linseed. 30s lHd.
Turpentine spirits, 31s.

NEW YORK, April o. oiiv t ouonseea,
quiet: prime crude, nominal; yellow, AVmii
43c. Petroleum, quiet; reflned New Y'ork,
$7.20; pnuaueipnia ana tiammore, i.i.i;
Philadelphia and Baltimore, in bulk, $4 65.
Roaln. steady: strained, common to good.
$1.67WJ1.70. Turpentine, dull. 47ViS,48c.

Kansas t'ltr Grain and Provisions.

67c; Julv. 67c; cash. No. 2 hard, 6mS64c;
No. S, 67$fi8c; No. 2 red, 76c; No. 3,. 75c; No.
2 spring, c.

CORN May, 68c; September, 67Vc; cash,
No. 2 mixed, 6vc; No. 2 white, 64c; No. 3,
62Vtf63c.

OA l a mo. a wniie, iot,hjhoc.
RYE No. 2. 68c
II A V rhnlr tlmnthv. 11 3 OjVf? S KA rKnU.

prairie, $12.0012.50.
BUTTER Creamery, 27c; dairy, fancy.

Sue.
EOGS Firm : at mark, new No. Z white-woo- d

cases Included, 13c doi. ; cases re-
turned, 12 ic. Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bu ls.OiO 48.0O0
Corn, bu 34,4iO 80 0
Oats, bu i. 13,000 14,000

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK, April 6. COFFEE The

market opened steady and after the call
was stupidly dull without rhange of im-
portance. The foreign market advances
were of a matter-of-fa- character and the
croD movement no more than met ex nee
tatlons. The close was quiet, with prices
unrnangea to s lower. eaies were only
v.twv oags, inciuuing: may. o.oc; neptem
ber. 6.7c; Decerr.btr. 6.S7c; March, 6.16c.

Philadelphia fiudaee Market.
PHILADELPHIA. April 6. BUTTER

Firm, lc higher; extra weatern creamery,
.Uc: extra nearby prints. 84c.

EOG3 Steady: fresh nearby. 16V; fresh
western. ic; iresn soumwestern, Uc;freah southern. 15c.

CHEESE Quiet; New York full creams,
fancy small, 12iffl3c; New York full
creams, fair to cnoice, iiyi;',c.

Toledo Grata auu Seed.
TOI.JSDO. O.,. April 5.-- WH EAT-D- ull

Steady: May. .oc, juiy, utc.
CORN Dull, aeak; cash, 564e; May, 59c;

July. bc.OATS Dull, steady; cash, 424c; May
42,c: July. 4ccL'fti Ct.iir Hull flrmr eash Anil InHI
$3: October, $507',: No. 2. $4i.l; No. i
Alsyke, iiniumy. iu. I. a.

Mllnraekee drain Market.
MILWAUKEE. April S. WHEAT Dull;

No. 1 northern. T.c; no. s nortnern. .la,c; May. ivq (ic.
RYE Dull: No. 1. fWo.
BARLEY Firm; No. L 6ee; sample,

CORN May, tc. ,
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Chicago Speculators at Sea (Wer the
Crop Outlook.

BULLS AND BEARS ALIKE ARE CAUTIOUS

Wheat Goes tp and Down Over Aery
Narrow Kanae and Other Cereals

and Provisions Show
Like Tendency.

CHICAGO. April 6 Speculation on the
Board of Trade today was an Indifferent
affair, and with the exception of a grad-
ual decline In corn prices hung steady.
May wheat closed a shade higher. May
corn sic lower and May oats Wc lowrr.
Provisions closed unchanged to 7'itiloc up.

There was very little desire to do one
thing or the other In wheat. Bearish con-
ditions seemed to be In the majority, but
the slight breaks experienced were met
with fair rallies. At the outset cahles
were lower, but the crowd was talking of
the sale by an elevator of over l.OnO.noo
bushels of cash wheat at Duluth and re-
fusals of bids for 400.0U) bushel9 more. This
business was said to have been done late
yesterday, and to have the Incentive for
the heavy early buying in the previous
Be.ssion. On this factor May opened rather
firm, unchanged to r up at ToVftl'ur.
The crowd feit very bearish anil the Mis-
souri state crop report. Indicating 64 per
cent increase In acreage of wheat and a
condition of 90 per cent started lower
prices. The crowd was inclined to doubt
the cash sale story, but though May prices
sold oft to 70S'&'704C, a small demand oc-

casioned a reaction and May closed steady,
a shade up at 7o7t'o;71c. The crop for Kan-
sas Indicates 20 per cent Increase In acreage
over last year, of which 18 ner cent has
been damaged and will be given over tot
other grains. The remaining 82 per cent
shows a condition of 72. The business of
the day was not large and the trading was
spasmodic, the greater part of the time
being dull. Corn weakness exerted an In-

fluence at times. Receipts, 5:1 cars, none
contract grade; Minneapolis and Duluth re-
ported 219 cars, a total for the three points
of 262, against 675 cars (two days) last
week, and fc3 (two days) a year ago. Pri-
mary receipt were 310,000 bushels, com-
pared to S22.HO0 last year. Seaboard clear-
ances equaled 1s9.ono bushels. Australian
shipments for the week were 36O.Ou0 bushels,
compared with 6'.l2,0OO bushels last week.

Corn was weak. Liquidation of May de-
liveries by commission houses nnd little
support by the bull crowd depressed prices.
Liverpool was weak and favorable crop
conditions pressed on the market. Country
offerings continued small, but rash busi-
ness showed no Improvement. On the de-
cline pit traders took fair amounts, pre-
sumably playing the market for a hull
turn. Trade was small and the range
rather narrow. May sold from a9Xtr. to a
weak close, VS'Vc lower at 68VWiS4c. Re-
ceipts, 87 rara.

Oats were dull. Following the weakness
In corn the far-of- f options were easier, hut
May had some little support and fluctuated
only narrowly. The Missouri state report
shows seeding condition March 29 at 62. as
against 25 this time a year ago. May
closed Vc lower at 42Sc. Receipts. 64 cars.

Provisions were dull much of the time,
hut had an upturn on the better hog situa-
tion. Pork led In speculation and was
strong enough to give a firm turn to all
Iroducts. There was some fair early

of the local crowd, but after
this demand was filled trade hung Are. The
outsiders seemed to be well loaded up with
long property and waiting developments.
Cash trade waa featureless. May pork
closed 7S4filOc up at S16.47V4;. May lard 2Vfcc
higher at $9 60 and May ribs unchanged at
$8.874.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
30 cars; corn, 55 cars; oats, 75 cars; hogs,
32.000 hend.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. Hlgh. Low. Close. Yes'y.

Wheat I I I 1

May 7074-- 71H "OVri V701i71i 70;
Julv THfcffVJ 71N.I 71V 71V 11
Sept. 714 714! 70 70W71!"lVaW

Corn-M- ay
694

July 6s15S;itrJo!4lS
Sept. 584-SS- &84I59 134

Oats-M- ay

4?! 42V 42S1 4?M 4

July 33 3.V4
Sept. 28 28Ts! 2SI 284

Pork-M- ay
16 40 1 .VI 16 40 1 4741 l 4-

July 16 65 16 6741 16 66 16 624 1 5S
Lard-M- ay

9 674 9 624 9 6741 9 60 9 574
July 70 72'4 9 671 9 70 9 874
Sept. 9 80 9 824! 8 774 9 80 9 774

Ribs
Mav S 87V 8 90 8 85 f74l 8 '74
July 8 974 9 00 8 96 8 874! 8 95
Sept. 9 06 9 074 S 05 9 0741 9 05

No. 2.

Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Steady: winter patents. $3 703

S.90; winter straights, $3.2C(fM.6l; winter
clears, $3.00473. 40- - spring specials, $4; spring

stents, Ki.2ugi3.t'j; spring siraignts, urc
.oo.
WHEAT No. 2 spring. 714c; No. 3 spring.

70c; No. 2 red. 77i79c.
OATS NO. 2. 43VC; NO. z wnite. tec; NO. 3

White, 444l6c.
RYE NO. Z. Die.
BARLEY Fair to choice malting, 63(ff67c.
SEEI No. 1 flax. $1.68: No. 1 northwest

ern. $1.75: prime timothy, $6.65.
PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl., $16 40
16.45. Lard, per 100 lbs.. $!i.&244j9.65. Short

ribs sines (loose), ss.mrs.su. ury saiieu.
shoulders (boxed). $7.374W7.&0; short clear
Bides (boxed i. $9.2o9.36.

WHISKY Basis or nign wines.
The following were the receipts and ship-

ments yesterd-iy- :

Articles. iteceipis. enipmenis.
Flour, bbls 51.000 25.000
Wheat, bu 42.0,10 811.000
Corn, bu 8&,0O 38 0 0
Oats, bu 83,00 ) 94.000
Rye. bu .""" z.u v
Barley, bu 27,000 2.0U0

On the Produce exchange today the but
ter market was tlrm; creameries, 23!&Wc;

dairies. 22fr27c. Cheese, steady, 12B12c.
Eggs, firm; iresn, nvc.

HBW YORK t;EEHAL MARKET.

Quotations of the Day " Various
Commodities.

KRW YORK. Anrll 5. FLOUR Receipts.
107,706 bbls.: exports, 12,340 bbls.; active and
barely steady; winter patents, $3.904H.15;
winter straights, $3. 70(33.85; winter extras,
J3.104f3.3o; winter low grades, $2.9t)(3.15;
Minnesota patents, o. ioio,o.j, niinucauia
bakers, x2.9oto3.20. Rye flour, steauy; fair
to good, $3.2o4.40; choice to fancy, $3.50(0
3.75.

CORNMEAL Steaay; yeuow western,
$1.27; city. $1.26; Brandy wine, $3.5043.55.

RYE W Diet; No 2 western. 2c f. o. b.
afloat; state, 6uawc c. I. f. New York car

BARLEY Dull; feeding, 63f5c c. I. f.
New York; malting, 6f'tf72o c. 1. f. New
York.

16,992 bu.; sales, 1,215.000 bu. futures, 4o,ot4
bu. spot. Spot Heady; No. 2 red, 824c
elevator; No 2 red, 764o f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 northern. Duluth, sc I. o. D. anoat;
Nn i hum Marutooa. MtkC i. o. a. anoat.
ononlnir steady wheat ruled unsettled dur
ing me iorenoon, out Ktuvmiu u at-
tained on local covering and strength In
the northwest. In face of bearish crop
news. The close was steady at uncnangeu
prices: May, 76V'77 closed at 774c;
Julv. 76"'ii77c: closed at 77c: September,
'6Vtf "9'--i Clodeu ill io:c; irtfiuuci, tea
78c; closed at 7!sc.

CORN Receipts, 9.450 bu.; exports, 120,- -
Ou) bu. ; sales, uu.iiou uu. ruiurea spot,
easv: No. S. elevator, and Mc f. o. b.
afloat. Corn opened steady with wheat
and then gave way unuer uquiaation ana
short selling, helped by lower cables. The
market closed euy and 4c net lower;
May, M4t(644e; closed at 644c; July, tKTt
tiM4c; closed ttt two; September, 634j62Vic;
cloned at 63Vc.

OATS Receipts, 120,000 bu.; exports, 2S0
bu. Spot, steady; No. 2, 474c; No. 3, 47c;
No. ! white, ooc: no. a wnile, 49c: track,
mixed western, 464448c: track, white, 484
t)Joc. Options quiet and barely steady.

HAY 'ulet; shipping, ti5c; good to
choice. &uy24c.

HOPS Firm; Btate, common to choice.
1M1 itiio. 15(ul9c: !! crop. lSfiMc: olds,
44itic; Paclrtc coast, lis)! crop, 15wl4c; lou
ciop. I3vic; oias rgoc.

HIDES vjulel ; Galveston, ISc; California
19c: Texas dry. 14c.

LEATHER Dull, Hemlock sole, Buenos
Avrea, light to heavyweights, ;v,fr(2

WOOL Steady; domestic fleece, 2to'oC.'.
COAI. Steady.
PROVISION a Beef, firm: famllv. !1!.50(H

13 5o: mess, $!0.6o; beef hams, $2o.0t.j21.O0;
packet. u.un la.oo; city, extra India mess,
jlS.ouJi jo.oo. Cut meats, firm; pickled hams,
iVn U4-"- . pickled shoulders. 74c; pickled
bellies. 9 a lo4c. Lard, steady; western
steamed. 1; reflned, steady; cor.tlne.it,
$lu.2i'li.8s; compound, $78748.124. Pork,
steadv; family. $18.uohl8.5o, (hurt clear,
$17.7Wi2'VU: mesa, $16.2f.'17.26.

BUTTER Strong; creamery, 2Mi31c; ren-
ovated. 2.hj2sc: state dairy. 23y.?vc.

CHEESE Firm; state, full cream, small,
early make, fancy colored and white, 13tf
134c; full cream, large fall make, fancy
colored. 12fi'124c; fancy white, I2yi2vc

EGGS Firm; state and Pennsylvania,
16c; western, at mark, 154S16e; BOuthern,
at mark, 154)154- -

TALLOW Firm; city, 4c; country, 4
SL GAR Raw, weak; fair refining. $l-1rt-

centrifugal. M teat. SS-li- molasses sugar,
ill-U- c; refined, steady; No. ,tt2o; No. J.

415c; No. , 4fic; No. 9. 4c; No. 10. S.9.V;
No. 11, J Wc; No. 12, S.85c; No. 13. Sd.Sc; No.
14, 3 8.1c; standard A, 40c; confectioners'
A, 4.6oc; mould A, 6.15c; cut loaf, 5.10c;
crushed. 8..'t; powdered, 4. Sue; granulated,
4 sue; cubes.

RICE Firm; domestic, fair to extra, 4S
fcU'HC; Japan, 4ViGe..MOLASfiES Firm; New Orleans, open
kettle, good to choice, 44j41c.
. COFFEE Spot Rio. quiet; No 7, Invoice,ic; mild, quiet; Cordova, 8Vrl2c.

METALS The usual Saturday quietness
prevailed In metal markets today. But as
a rule the markets were well sustained.
Tin was quoted at $.'ti.5ftti27.) for spot.
Copper ruled about steady, with lake onspot standing at about $12.25 asked, and
$l?.lu was asked for electrolytic and $12
for casting. Lead was steady at $4.12i.Spelter ruled tlrm at $4.4l. Iron remainedquite steady and unchanged.

JvKW YORK STOCKS ASD BOSDS.

Bank Statement Checks Speculative
Movement for flicker Prlcea.

NEW YORK. April 5. Todays stock
market continued to reflect the activity of
the speculative element which has caused
the revival In the market during the latterpart of the week, but their operations had
to meet heavy realizing sales after the
opening. The market had turned upwardagain when the Important disclosure of theshrinkage in the reserve of the banks
caused renewed selling and sent prices gen-
erally below last nlgnt a level. Louisville
& Nashville was the only Important stockto make notable headway on the final rally
and the market closed Irregular. Thereas some reversion to the obscurer class
of stocks, as shown by the rise in
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern, in
United States Express and 3' in Nashville,Chattanooga & 8U Louis. Hocking Valley
made a renewed advance. Sugar and Colo-
rado Fuel were under pressure, but rallied
effectively. The banks failed to show theexpected setoff to the drain Into the

by any gain on the Interior move-
ment of currency. Apparently losses were
Incurred on this account ns well as on

operations. There seems to havebeen special transfers of specie to Philadel-phia during the week, which is attributedto requirements growing out of the laborsituation In the coal fields. The disburse-
ment of government Interest during theweek has made no impression on the ry

absorption, which has been ag-
gravated by large deposits of lawful money
for account of national banks which areretiring their circulation.

The activity In the stock market gave
warning of a probable Increase In the loanaccount of the banks. The net result is acutting down of the surplus by two-third- s.

Gold exports are considered probable nextweek.
The Commercial Advertiser's Ixmdon

financial cablegram says: "The stock mar-
ket was Illuminate, consols weakening on
the release of dividends, but the absence ofpeace news and the shadow of the newbudget encourages the bear element. Amer-
ican Bhares began firm, but closed steady.We are Inclined to distrust the spurt In
prices In New Y'ork."

The following are the closing prices on
the New York Stock exchange:
Atrhlfton 1 So. Pacific . 5H

do prd So. Railway . 3HlUlttmnre A O 10 do pfd . 5
do pfd 6''Teat A. raclflc... . 4 HiCanadian Pacific. ... lll4,Tol., St. L. A W.. . SI 44

Canada So 7, do pfd . J
he. A Ohio 48', Union Pacific .lofHChlrago Sc A 36'4 do pfd . da
do pfd 7 Wabaah . 234Chicago. Ind. A L.. 6T,I do pfd . 43
do pfd 77!Wheellng A L. E.. . '.n'tChtrauo A E. 111... 155V do 2d pfd . I4OlUago O. W ICv.Wla. Central . ?ldo I at pfd nr' do pfd . 4an 2A nfrf 46 lAdama Ex ,15Chicago & N. w!" 23V American Ex .31
. K. I. A P 177'jlU. 8. Kt .)!'hlcago Ter. A Tr.. 1 Wella-Farg- o Ex.... .200
do pfd 85!fc Amal. Copper . '' C. A St. L... Idl'il Amer. Car A F. ... . f.,'olorado So 2V4I do pfd .
do 1st pfd 71 Aoier. Lin. oil 4rtn sa nf.l 44 do pfd . MVPel. & Hudi 171 Amer. 8. A R . 47Il. U & W 2SJ I do pfd . 7't!nvr 4fc R, o 4i Anac. Mln. Co .ll:odo pfd f)i Urooklyn R. T . 6Kirlo 7 ' Colo. Fuel A Iron. ..10H,do ll pfd asycnn. Oa .22i.do 2d pfd 64 Con. Tob. pfd .lib'st. Nor. pfd 18S Oen. Electric .124orklng Valley o2t Hookisg Coal . 22Sdo tirri Inter. Paper . JHll!llnola Central. 14J, do pfd . 74a Central 4H Inter. Power . 7V,do rtfrf La led Gaa .. toLaka Kria A W."!!! h4: National Hlarult .. . Hiao prd .130 National Lead .... . IIH

,liKt No. Amerlraa ... ..125Manhattan ll!!!!!!' U.tm'Paclflo Coaat . 71Met. St. Ry 1S4 Paclflo Mall . 42Hleiluan Central.... 10 .Peopi' Qaa .103'lax. National lt4 Praaaed 8. Car .... 41Slinn. A St. It ltW'll do pfd ..Ml,lo. Pacific .lOli Pullman P. Car.... .23
I . K. A T 24V Kepublli! Steel .... . ISdo nfri . do pfd64t . 734N. 1. Central!. .'!.'" la ,Bugar .131V 1'.n.nl lMT Tenn. Coal A I. ... . 70Norfolk A w!!!!!!! 671 Union Bag A P.... . 17
dn nM sn do pfd . M4Ontario A wl.'.'.'. '. f)J U. 8. Leather .. 13',Pannavlvanla 1S1 do prd . 4Reading 7'U. 8. Rubbar .do I at pfd Sit1 do pfd . 69
do 24 pfd HV,,f. 8. Steel . 42St. L. A 8. r 71V do pfd.... 4Hdo lat pfd 34i Weatern Union . . )'
dn SH nM rs Amer. Locomo... . 31'.St. L. Southw 7 do pfd . 24

. m'4 K. C. Southern . . 268. pui !!!!!!!"!!! do pfd . 44do pfd .1V24

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK. Aprl! call,steady at 34 per cent, closed 34 offered;prime mercantile paper, per centSTERLING EXCHANGE Stead v, withactual business in bankers' bills at $4.8TV

4.KX for demand and at 4.85V(&4.854 forsixty days; posted rates, $4.86 and $4,884;
commercial bills, $4.844(i'l.86,.

SILVER Bar. 64c: Mexican dollars. 4Hc.
GOVERNMENT BONDS Firm; refund-ing 2s, registered and coupon. 109; 3s, reg-

istered, loi4; coupon, 1094s; new 4, reg-
istered, 139; coupon, 1394; old 4s, registered
and coupon. 111; 5s, registered and coupon.
106.

The closing quotations on bonds are as
follows:

V. 8. ref. 2a, reg 10 L. A N. unl. 4a... .10214
do coupon .... 109 Hex. Central 4a.... . Hi
do 8a, reg ions1 do la lnc . 831
do coupon 109H Mlnn. A St. L. 4a .103
do new 4a, rag 13 lM.. K AT ' .100
do coupon 13(4' do 2a . 434
do old 4a. rag.. lit N. T. Central la... .104
do coupon .111 do general 3',a.. .101
do 6a, reg io n. j. c. g,. .140
do coupon .10 No. 'Pacific 4a .luS4,

Atrhlaon gen. 4a .103i do 3a . 74 V,
do ad). 4a . HVN A W. con. 4a..! .10P

Bal. A Ohio 4s 102S Reading gen. 4a..... . ns
do 34a . 44 Bt L A I M c. aa.. .117
do ronv. 4a .10 St. L. A 8. F. 4a.. .101

Canada 80. 2 .10KH4.81. L. 8. W. la .10014
Central of Oa. 6a.....Ill do 2a . all

do la lnc . 7V8. A. A A. P. a... . 14
Chea. A Ohio 4,a....lunik! So. Pacific 4a . 4
Chi. A A. 3V4e . t4V8o. Railway ta .1-- ',
C. B. A Q. n. 4a... Texaa A Pacific la.. .121

, 14 A 8 P g. 4a.. lls T.. 8t. L. A W. 4a . S3
0. A N. W. c. 71 1394"l'nton Pacific 4a .loft'iC, R. I. A P. 4a.... 1124. do unv .107S

C.C.C. A 8. L. g. 4s. 103', W'atiaah la .120
Chicago Ter. 4a 84 do 2a .110
Colorado 80. 4a M'i do dab. B . 7
Denver A R. O. 4a lu.'lr. Weat Shore 4a 112H
Erl prior lien 4a. .100'.. Wheel. A L. E. 4a..! 14do general 4a . 67 Ala. Central 4a U

F W A D C la llt-on- . Tob. 4a e
Hocking Valley 4'ta .110

Bid. Offered

Boston Stock Qaotatloas.
BOSTON. April 5 Call loans, 45 per

cent; lime luana, per cent. Oftltlul
closing of stocks and bonds:

Atrhlaon ,101 Adventure .. 22
ilia la . 7 AMoues .. 3H
Hn Central 4a . M Amalgamatad ... 4?,
At. hlaon . 74 Baltic ... bl

do pfd . Bingham .. 21
Itoetnn A Albany... .2MS, Calumet A Harls. ..400
u.ialon A Ma .SJ4V Centennial .. 1114
Boat on Klevated ... .IMS ''opper Rang .... .. 47.
N. V.. N. H A H.. .Jl Ially West .. itFltchburg pfd .1474 Franklin ... 12V,
t'nton Pacific .! 11 Rorale
Mexican Central ... . 40 Mohak .. 3i'
American Sugar .... .HI1 Oaceola " .. a;

do pfd .113 Parrot ... 24Amer. T. A T .lei', Qulllry
Liomlnlon 1. A 8... . o Santa Fa Copper . ..
lien. Electric .36 Tamarack ...17a
Maaa. Kin trie . 3"4 Trlmounutn ...100

do pfd Trinity ... 144
N. R. O. A C . .United States .... ... 1HUnited Krult .102 Utah ... 12
1. 8. Rioel . 41 Vl.torl, ... $4

do pfd . M Winona
Weatlngh. Common. Wulverlne ... a

New York Mining Unotatloaa.
NEW TORE, April 5 The following are

tne closing prices on mining stocas:
Adaraa Con .. !t Utile Chief ... . 11

Alice .. 44 Ontario .Its
Hreer .. fo Kt'hlr
Rrunawlrk Con .. 11 Phoenix
t omato, k Tunnel .. 4 Potnel .. 12
Con. Cal. A Vs.. ..m Savage .. t
Deadwood Terra .. .. 40 Sierra Nevada .. 1

Horn Silver ..140 Small Hupee .. .. 43
Iron Silver .. 74 Standard ..416
Leadvlll Con .... .. (

Rank Clearings.
OMAHA. April 5. Bank clearings for the

week ending today show an Increase of
$1,208.469 39 over those for the correspond-
ing week of 1901. The dally figures read:

V1 1901
Monday .... ... $1,091. o 43 I 9. 619 S3
Tuesday ... 1.236 977.9S W7.4SX M
Wednesday ... l.W-'l.- IW2.7MJ 34
Thurauay .. ... l,32fi.74t.4 Bho.3.14.94
Friday ... 1.061.410.00 9 19.0x9. 29
Saturaay ... ... 1.U6.9O0.OU 1.0U.S02.73

Totals ....r.09l.620.V3 $5.796.in.l
BOHTOX. April $23,345.M6;

balances. Ii.7it.m7.
CHICAGO. April f Clearings. $.0T.;

balAOvss. $2,U,64&; jiosted xUiau, Has

for sixty days, $4.S4 on demand; New
l'ork exchange, 2i"c discount.

HT. LOLIU, April 6. Clearings, $6,515,672:
balances. $l.ti".l m2; money. 46 per cent;
New York exchange. .iaj premium.

CINCINNATI, April 6. Clearings. $2,107,-15-

money. 4fuA per cent; New Vork ex-
change, l.vjjnc discount.

NEW YORK, April 6. Clearings. $268,451,-31-

balances, $9,fv4,04ii.
PHI LAUEI.I'H FA. April R Clearings.

$20. 261, 7 i; balances. $2,":n.tM. For the week:
Clearings. $12.1.19 i; balances. $17,570,M7.
Money, 44 per cnt.

BAI.TI MtiRE. April 5. Clearings. SlnJl,-72-

balances. $125.7-- 7. For the week: Clear-
ings, $2.073,447; balances, $3,;j3,ait. Money,
6 per cent.

London stock Market.
April 6.- -4 p.

Cons., money W4 Norfolk & West.
do account.. 94 do pfd 9J4Anaconda h Ontario & West., iSJiAtchison "4 Pennsylvania
do pfd 14 lU'Hding aBaltimore t)...l"9S tlo lnt pfd 41

Canadian Pacllic.1191, do 2d itil 3 -
v iirpiiurnne oc J . vi'. Southern Ry ;::i'5, , .,i ki - ,ii.iiirBti r. it .... it ' do pfd

M. Bt. P...li4V Southern Pacific. ,''Denver & R. G.. 44S L'nlon 1'ncllic 10.
lid 1 in 94 do pfd 9im

Erie : 3.SH U. 8. Steel 4.1 '
do 1st pfd... 70 do pfd 9t
do 2d nfd WabashIllinois Central .146 do pfd 4Louis. & Nash. ..llo''' Spanish 4s

M.. K. T 254 Rand Mines 8'do pfd 554 s 414N. Y. Central. ...1694
BAR SILVER Steady at 2lTd per ounce.
M N K XMi 24 ler cent. The rate of dis-

count In the linen murkrt fir short hills
is 2411-1- 6 per cent and for three-month- s'

unis i? xr cent.

Foreign Financial.
BERLIN. Aorll 6. Internationals were

maintained on the bourse todav. Snanlsh
4s were In demand on rumors regarding
proposals 10 regulate tne rote of exchange
In Spain. locals were quiet, speculators
hesitating pending the receipt of furthernews from South Africa.

PARIS, April 6 Business was dull on
the bourse tnrlnv t hn r. v , t, n ,,r
dealings In Spanish securities, which were
tne subject of a steady demand. Turkswere weak, owing to the dlsuuietlng news
from Macedonia. Kaffirs weakened on IrdKitcheners latest dlspatclu a from South
Africa. The private rate of discount wus
2 per cent.

i.iii.tJl, April 5. Gold premums are
quoted as follows: Buenos Ayrcs, 115.10;
MHdrld, 36.90; Rome, 2.25.

BERLIN. April 6. Discount ratrs for
short bills, 24 per cent; for three months'
bills, 14 per cent.

PARIS, April 6. Three per cent rentes,
loof 774c for the account; exchange on Lon-
don, 2..f l4c for checks; Spuiush 4s, 76,

Weekly Bank statement.
NEW Y'ORK. April 5 --The statement of

the associated banks for the week ended
today shows: Ixtnns $:i7.22:i.f ), lncrrnse
H.146.900; deposits $:n4.61s.3ni. decrease 7"5.- -
O110; circulation $31,Un9,9nO. decrease .H'3,
legal tenners i(U,04H.90o. rtecreus 3.1,ooo;
specie $173,254,200. decrease M.liai.&.o; re-
serves $243,xm,l"0, decrtase $4.499.W0; reserve
required $241.1b4.5i5. decrease $l,S3.,5o: sur
plus $2,649,525, decrease 44,316,030.

F.xports and Imports at evr York.
NEW YORK. April 6. The exports of

specie from the port of New York to all
countries for this week aggregated $506,310
silver and $12,ooo gold. The imports this
week were: Gold, $39,650; silver, $25,lSu;
dry goods and merchandise. $12,512,747.

Condition of Treasury.
WASHINGTON, April 5. Today's state-

ment of the treasury balances In the gen-
eral fund, exclusive of the $150,000.l gold
reserve In the division of redimption,
shows: Available cash balances, $179,167,713;
gold, $96,754,222.

Evaporated Apples nnd Dried Fralts.
NEW Y'ORK. April 6. EVATORATED

APPLES Were light, both for Jobbing nnd
export trade. The feeling was easier;
prices unchanged. State, common to good,
Vanc; prime, 9(694c; choice, 944il0c; fancy,
lo4-(l.ii-

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS Inprunes there was noted a better movement,
with prlcea firm on quoted basis. Apri-
cots alin In better demand for jobbing ac-
count and firm. Peaches not nctlve, but not
steadily held. Prunes, 34&7c. Apricots,
Royal, lOfu'Me: Moor I'ark. 114''jl24c.
Peaches, peeled, 14(iil8c; unpecled, SSioc.

'agar Market.
NEW ORLEANS. April 6. SUGAR

Finn: open kettle, 24il-16c- ; open kettle,
centrifugal, 3(p34o; centrifugal, yellows,
8433 c; seconds, 24f34c Molasses,
steady: centrifugal, 7&18e.

LONDON, April 5. SUGAR Beet, April,
6s 6d.

Minneapolis Wheat, Floor and Bran.
MINNEAPOLIS, April 6. WHEAT May,

694ra4o; July, i8ti7l4c; on track. No. 1

hard, 734c; No. 1 northern, No. 2
northern, 694ri694c

KliOUR First patents, $3.75(j3.85; second
patents, $3.664r3.7o; first clears, $2.S5&3.95;
second clears, $2.15(g'2.25.

BRAN In bulk, $12.50.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK, April 5.-- OOODS-T-he

market for the present week closed
quiet and unchanged. Prices are very firm
and sellers are predicting an advance in
prices on staple lines. An increase in the
demand only will bring this and the ma-
jority are at present awaiting develop-
ments of this order.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, April 6. COTTON-Open-ed

steady, with prices steadv, 1W4 points
higher, a response to bullish Liverpool
newB. After the call the list sank back to
8.92c for July, under heavy prollt-tukln- g by
the commission house contingent and large
offerings by a prominent Philadelphia
house. Room traders later came to thesupport of the market, which, however,
worked higher In a manner so sluggish as
to make the more timid holders uneasy.
Port receipts for the day were estimated at
9.000 bales, against 15.62o the same day lastyear. Private advices from the south again
described firm spot markets. As the ses-
sion progressed Wall street picked up
August contracts and appeared to be sell-
ing July In a quiet way. All the forenoon
the market was hesitant. The market
closed steady and net unchanged to 7 points
lower, having weakened In the last hour
under heavy realizing. Futures opened
steady; April. 9.03c; May, 8.95e; June, 8.9Kc;
July. 8.9oc; August. 8.74c; September, 8.31e;
October, 8.14c; November, S.uoc; December,
8.01c; January, 8.04c.

GALVESTON, April 8. COTTON Firm,
8V- -

ST. LOUIS, April to
4c higher; sales, none: middling. 8
teceipls. 575 bales; shipments, 655 bales;
stock, 44.177 bales.

LIVERPOOL. April 5. COTTON Spot,
auiet; prices higher; American

fair, 54d; good middling 5
middling, 4 31 -- .CM; low middling, 4VI; good
ordinary, 4d; ordinary, 44d. The sales
of the day were lo.uou bales, of which 5io
were for speculation and export, and In-
cluded 5.400 American. Receipts, 10.2O0
bales, all American. Futures opened
steady and closed with near months steady
and distant months quiet: American mid-
dling, g. c. c, April, 4 sell-
ers; April and May, 4 sellers;
May and June, 4 buyers;
June and Julyt 4 d, buyers; July
and August. 4 buyers; August
and September, 4 d. value; Sep-
tember and October, 4 d, buyers;
October and November, 4 buyers;
November and December, 4 buyers.

NEW ORLEANS. April 6. COTTON
Firm; sales, 4,06o bales; ordinary, 74c; gotid
ordinary, 8c; low middling, 4c; middling,
84c; good middling, 94c; middling fair,
94c; receipts, bales: stock, 244 f24
bales. Futures steady; April, 8.72((is.75c;
May, 8.77die.78c; June 8.83uS.84c; July, 8.S9
4i8.9c; August, 8.77'U'S.78c; September, 8.20
4j8.22c; October, 7.97& 7.99c.

Wool Market.
BOSTON, April 5. WOOL Fine ter-

ritory wools are selling about 47
4ic the scoured basis, on good lots,
with better stapled parcels at 5 c. Fine
medium is quoted on the scoured basis of
4:'4H5c, with gooil staple lots ranging higher
Medium territory sells at 3Mt4oc scoured.
There is a quiet tone li fierce wools and
prices held steady. DeaVrs are asking
4i'9 for fine Ohio delalnex. Ohio XX and
above Is held at 274c, while Ohio No. 1 Is
quoted at 2Wr27c, the latter for choice lots.
Australian wools are quiet, with available
supplies offering very moderate, 4o$42r,
scoured, with lower quartt at 38'rl
4ijc: Linrolns, 31'a.l4c.

ST. LOUIS. April 6 -W- OOf.-Dull, wrak.
but unchanged; medium graden, liii7t,c-ligh- t

fine. 124!i'134c; heavy fine. It 'a He;
tub washed, 144; 24c.

LONDON. April arrivals
of wool for the third Serbs of auction sales
number 109.9'Xi bales. Including tia.injo for-
warded direct. The Imports of wool during
the meek were: New South Wales, 1 nZ
bales: Uueensiand, 5.467 oales; Victoria
7 819 bales: South Australia, 6.92 bales; New
Zealand. 18.39H bales; Cape of Goo I Hope
and Natal, 8,591 bales; elsewhere, 1,330 bale.

Peoria Market.
PEORIA. 111., April No.

8, t8c.
OATS Easy; No. 1 white. 4S434c. billed

thro.igh.
Wli'SKY-HD- O.

i

0MAI1A LIVE STOCK MARKET

All Kinds of Fat Cattle Sell at the High
Point of the Beaion.

HOGS GENERALLY STEADY SATURDAY

shrep and learllnas May He Mooted
Ten to Fifteen Cents lllaher for

the Meek and Wooled
I ambi Folly Steady.

SOUTH OMAHA, April r.
Receirtf were Cattle. Hogs. Sheep

Otllclal Monday ... 4.145 4 6T4

OITIcUl Tuesday .. S.4S6 6.7'
Official WedncKday 10.496 t.i"6
OrMolal Thursday.. S.276 4.20
tutlclal Frldav 7.4NI
Official Saturday . 4.74 11

Total this week 18.S17 SI Ml
Week ending March 19.. 15.764 45.70 U.PQ
Week ending March 22.. 14. 427 46,34 !.!
Week ending March 15. .16.491 &3.550 2X.IS4
Week ending March 8...RSX1 4s,15o 20.151
Same week met year. ...12.979 .b3J M.405

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.
Ihe following table shows the receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha lor
the year to uate, and comparisons wiib.
ast year:

1902. 1901. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 212.742 172,ili 40,il'7
Hogs 716.402 Mi,25$ 1?.',M
Sheep 14K.69? i&s.vbt $9,7T

The following table snows the average
price of hogs sold on the South Omaha
market the past several days with com-
parisons with former years:

Date. j 1902. ilol. 100. 18. ll8. 1897. ,189.

March 17.1 6 1541 4 Ml 1 65: 8 811 3 81
March 18. ( 214i I 651 8 68 8 Tal 3 88 3 81

March 19. 224 t 1 4 88 'a71 3 $4 74
Aiurch --u 6 71 4 86 8 4 0U 3 6!
March 21. 25, 6 82 4 811 8 66 $ 75
March 2- -. 6 80 4 So 8 a), X 7

Jiiircii a. 681, 4 901 3 63 8 76 8 9
March 24. 6 294 4(3 S SOI 7li 8 93, 3 i
March 25. 6 38, 6 76 8 67 3 6 3 W, a 69

M.trch 26. 6 364! 6 87 4 89 8 66 3 9l 3 66
Murcli 27. 6 4ov, 6 86 4 87) 3 6ni 8 86, 3 71

March 2S. 5 69 I 6 1 l 3 6 3 6' I 8 70
.March 29. 6 59 I 6 85 6 16 3 6o 3 83
.uuri h 0891 6 12, A 63 3 B-- 3 8i 3 66
.March 31. 6 564! 6 10 3 69 3 6j 8 91 3 60
Anrll 1...I 6 66 5 97 3 64 3 to 3 9- - 3 64

1 April 2...1 6 uU4 6 001 6 08, 3 67 3 92; 3 64

April 3...I 6 68 6 98 6 15 3 65 3 91 3 &

April 4...1 6 b.tlj 0 99 II 2oi 8 W 3 bj
April 6... 6 6341 6 95 6 30 3 6.t 3 90

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought In today by each road was:
Cattle.Hogs.H'ses.

C, M. At St. P. Ry 4
o. & St. L. Ry 1

Missouri Pncltlc Ry 3
l nion Pnciite system 7 8..C. & N. W. Ry 3
F., K. or M. . R. R 17

C, St. P., M. & O. Ry I"
B. & M. H. Ry 10 i
C, B. oi (J. Ry 0
K. C. c St. J 1 .. 1

C R. 1. & P., east 7

Illinois Central 1

Total receipts 8 69 3

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber ot head Indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Switt and Company 1.418
t'uttiihy 'ackmg Co 2.2.17 1

Armour at Co 1.3oi ....
Swirt and Co., country... 122
Hammond Co '492
Krey Packing Co 125
Fowler Packing Co 030
Other buyers 13

Totals 135 6.159 1

CATTLE There were practically no
cattle on sule today, the fresh receipts
being consigned direct to packers. Fur
the week receipts show a Blight increase
over last week and as compared with the
same week of last year there Is a big gain,
as will be seen trom the table given above.
The demand, though, was equal to the
occasion and on desirable grades ot killers
prices are fully us high as they were a
week ago and on some kinds the market Is
higher.

Receipts this week have Included a good
many beet steers and the quality was by-fa-

the best of the season. The local de-
mand was of liberal proportions and be-
sides that there were snipping orders to be
tilled, so that the market moved upward
at a rapid rate until Thursday. Thursday
a. ud Friday prices eased off about 15c, so
that the week closed not lar from steady
with last week, though In spots the F'rlday
market looked strong to a dime higher
than the week before. There were a good
many cattle this week good enough to bilng
from $6 5o to $6.75 and several sales were
made at $6.80, with the top for the week
of $6.90. The demand waa good for both
the prime heavyweights and also the good
medium weight cattle, and, as the com-
moner kinds also sold to good advantage,
sellers found nu trouble in disposing of
whatever cattle they had.

The cow market is also higher for the
week, but the advance Is contlned to the
good to choice grades. Choice cows and
heifers are selling from $5.25 to $6.00 and
occasionally a sale will go a little above
that. Suh kinds are undoubtedly 104 15c
higher for the week. The kinds lhat sell
from $4.25 to $5.25 are also KKijloc higher,
but the medium and common kinds have
not shown much change. Canners In par-
ticular have been hard to move at any
price and are no more than steady for the
week.

Bulls, veal calves and stags of good qual-
ity have also Improved somewhat this
week, owing to the higher prices ruling on
cow stuff.

There hns been a good demand all the
week for feeders showing weight and qual-
ity and prices are fully steady for the
week. Not many of that class of cattle
have been In. however, as the receipts of
stock cattle have been largely composed of
lightweight stuff of rather Inferior quality.
The demand for common cattle is very
light and In fact It Is almost Impossible
to sell such kinds at any prices and the
market Is unevenly lower for the week.
Representat Ive sales:

HOGS There was a light run of hogs
here today for even a Saturday and pack-
ers took hold In good shape and bought
up everything offered In fairly good sea-
son at right around steady prices. The de-
sirable grades sold steady to strong, while
the lightweights were steady to a shade
lower. The range of prices showed very
little change from yesterday. The bulk of
the good weights sold from $6.66 to $6.76 and
as high as $6.86 was paid. The medium
weights went mostly from $6.60 to $6.65 and
the light stuff sold from $6.60 to $6.65.

For the week receipts have not been ex-
cessive as compared with the last several
weeks, but when comparisons are made
with the corresponding week of last year
It Is seen that there Is a big gain. The
exact figures will be seen In the table of
receipts at the head of the column. In
view of the liberal demand prices moved
upward after Monday until Friday when
there was a reaction of about 6c, but the
week closes with the average cost of all
the hogs a little better than at the close ot
last week. Representative sales:
No. Av. Sh. Pr. No. Av. 8h. Pr.
61 153 40 6 20 85 206 40 6 624
80 156 20 6 20 65 212 280

o 154 6 20 94 198 40 Mi

102 161 80 25 8T... .210 160 6 62',,
88 1X0 ... 45 65 217 80 6 65
22 138 ... 8 45 60 235 120 8 65
18 141 ... 6 6.5 47 221 C 6
75 171 ... 8 50 56.... ..247 80 6 65
81 12 160 6 50 79.... ..259 130 65
62 2i0 ... 6 60 66.... 217 80 65
9"i 179 ... 50 70.... .216 120 67
so 184 ... 6 5) 65.... .2:12 160 61
75 184 ... 6 50 71.... 40 6 i"
91 173 40 6 624 83.... .522 40 t
84 12 80 S24 74.... .219 40 6 65
71 190 65.... .218 80 65
88 183 80 6 6J 4 65.... .2X1 40 6 66
45 2ia .. 6 65 76.... .2-'- 2 160 6 65
86. .197 240 6 65 67.... .2.11 6 6:
71. .193 80 8 55 94.... .231 6 65
77 1!4 6 I. . 74.... .236 40 6 674
78 22 160 6 55 76.... .214 160 Y

aw 7
76 1H& 6 80.... :I?S 80 ; 5.14
83 206 40 6 174 6 67',
09 2ilS 80 6 674 231 9i0 6 6

.196 80 674 73 .2.-.-I 320 70
74... .21 80 6 60 2M 6 7o

218 160 6 60 63 2 1fd 6 70
76 2"2 80 60 61. 841 1HD 6 70
77 213 .. 6 60 47.. .275 120 & 70

211 Kit 6 61 63.. .156 72,
...210 80 6 60 64.. .247 6 724

78.. ...' 60 80.. .2 VI 6 75
79.. ...177 ... 6 60 6.1 . .261 160 6 75
81.. ...216 so i 69.. ..'61 6 75

.210 160 6 6'i 72. . 2M 80 6 75

.23 80 6 66.. .329 120 6 85
88.... .223 1611 6 62' 2u.. .296 85
85.... .214 Kt fi 62'4

SHEEP There were no sheep on sale this
morning with which to make a test of the
market. For the week the supply has been
fairly liberal, though there Is a slight de-
crease both as compared with last week
and also with the corresponding week of
last car. The demand ha been In good
shape most of the time and aa a generul
thing prices are a little better than they
were a week ago. Ewea, wethers and year-
lings are right around lil5c higher for
the week and good wooled lambs are sell-
ing fully aa high as they did a week ago.
Clipped stork, however, is a shade lower if
anything. A good proportion of the re-
ceipts now constat of clipped stock and
prices range about 25)50c under the quota-
tions on wooled stork. There seems to bt
sn active demand on the part of packers
for stork showing quality but the com-
moner grades are neglected.

Feeders continue in verv light supply and
the demsnd has been sufficient to take all
that was offered at strong prices.

Ouotations: Choice lightweight yearlings.
$6 6i&6 75; good to choice yearlings, $6.&f)

50, choice withers, $5.25476.50; fair to gooo

wethers, $t noys 25; choirs ewes. $4 ?06'.25;
KiIJL?-J?oo- .r,,er choice lambs,

fair to g.vod Ismr?. $6 1.sniti 8...
i??g- Jam,''"- ''JiH feeder wether.,

feeder lambs. $1 5"m5.75; feederewes. l2.mXU4.ou, clipped stock sells iC.tf.Vc.below wooled stock Rcpreesntailve sales:
IHICAfiO I.MK T4HK. MARKET.

Isnal l.laht Receipt ot tattle llas
ftrongj for 4 holer.

l(M,h!tWO- April
nominal; good to prime

J r. "'. y"'70; poor to medium, fl i5u.
it i, Yr. "n" fee.lers, $2.50(i,... rov, s,5'5n ; ."if"r. -- '.5 .75; ciHier $' 2.1ith' iV'""' $2 .501(5.7; Texas

?,'wl1"'' n"v h"ii.l; estimate.!i'i"way' 130',!w ''"0 strong, other
V 1mlx,',, "d butchers. $6 Saty ti. M ; uo...i

isV hiY''..:T;,,.-!- rough hcaty.$b.6.n; bulk of s.ilcs.
SHEEP AND LA M HS Receipts, 1.V:nen.l; sheen steady, lambs weak; good t.'choice wethers 5 25j5 75; f.ilr to clio.mixed, $4.5"ii5.2o; western sheep and cst-- .

lings, $4.S0ii5 S6; native lumli!.. $l.i,ivi sj:western Inmbs. fe.K&S.S'i.
Official yesterday: Receipts Cat tie, 2 79'head, hogs. 17.480 head; sheep, 2.7V.4 madShipments Cattle. 3,617 tieud; lions, t. rr.head; sheep, 410 head.

Kansas City I. Ive Mock Market.
KANSAS CITY. April 5. -- CATTLE

for week. 27.""0 head; lat week. 2v-- (

mad; the steady advance nf the li.vl
three weeks had a decided reaction in tinlast three days nnd values todav werepractically the snme 11s those last Saturday;
choice export nnd dressed beef steers, $6 3.'
ti'. OO; fair to good, $5. .10: stockers andfeeders, $3.25!U. 85; western-fe- d steers, $.Y'M
16.00; Texas and Indian steers. J4.5tMji6.2o;

Texas and Indian cows, $3.fcwnV25; nativecows, $3.6.VfrS 66; native heifers, l.0"fi6.75;canners. $2.00(1)3.50; bulls, $3.50(ii 5. On; calves,$4.&tHjj6.oO.
HOGS Receipts for week. .19.0.10 head-las- t

week. 35,000 head: while there has beensome. fluctuations this week prices todavare the same ns last week's closing figures';
top, 16.90; bll)k or rnrr t,;.4pyp6.8.,; Jienvv.
$6 (Hi5.9o; mixed. $6.&u3ifj.8ti; light. $tl.2"ir
6.75; pigs, $5.604141.15.
,8t!IKf 1'JANU for w.ek.19,i0 hend; last week, lo.nm fiend; steadvadvance in prices during entire week; tup'"rrn lambs. $6.80: native lambs,
$8.iiiVnw.N)i; western lambs, W. 4 1516. mi; nativewethers, $5.5o'(i5.75; western wethers, ;t4tti.5; yearlings, $6.n..i4j.26; ewes, "r5 25; stockers nnd feeders, i;!.0"!( :.. 75.

St. Louis l.lvr tock Market.
ST LOUIS. April 6. CATTLE -- Receipts,

loo head, including 60 Texan; marketsteady for natives, lower for Tcxans- na-
tive shipping and export steers. J..7.v.,7

beef and butcher steers, ,:iw'
6.80; steers under l.ooo lbs., $1 IO'.h; ;!'

stockers and feeders, $2.0ii5.Oii; cow ami
heifers, $2.2fvfiTi.50; canners, 1 ( "r2.9o; bill83.tXsji4.ta; calves, $.1.0. 'u7.0; Texas and In- -
e.'ll! ?,.?'r". K!6.5U; cows and liclinr.$2.6OCy4.50.

HtIGS Receipts. 1.500 head: market
JjP'!,-v,Vrls- "ml "Khls. $6.4f.'.t6.;o; packeis.8ft.654itl.no; butchers. $6. 8. 14.1 6. 95 .

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Keci-l- pts, 4- head,
ru" ar"' n"inlnal; native muttons,

$4.50(-u.50-
; lambs, $5.5'irV,.75; snrlngs, $.!.5otjlO.tm; culls and bucks, $2.5ti(ij.;.75; stock-ers, $1 6ot2.25.

.ew Vork Live Mock Market.
NEW YORK. April 5. BEEVES Re-ceipts, nl,t head; firm; dressed beef sten lvexports today, 440 head cuttle itnd 0 1LIquarters of beef.
t At, EH Receipts, 151 head; weak 1 11 11

iiuciioii lower- no prime veals 011 sal.-- ;

choice veals, $6.00ii6.;iO per I'm lbs eludressed veals lower. 7iSiile i, r 11.

8HEEP AND LAMHS-Roccl- pts, 9'4firm to 10c higher; no choice lamlwon sale; fair to good Buffalo lambs sold at$6.6016.80 per H) lbs.: dressed mutton, 8'it
84c per lb.; dressed Inmbs, (Irm,

HOGS-Recel- pts, .1,800 head; none lor sale;feeling steady.

sions City I. Ive inrk Market.
SIOUX CITY. April

6.; mnrk-- tsteady, $l.5v6.5o; cows, bulls and mlxei$2.5oi5.fiO; stockers and feeders, 30"'nl5uyearlings and calves,
.,H09&Rec',n,!'- - '7"": market strong,
$6.5016.75; bulk, $6.56'a6.65. J

St. Joseph I, Ive Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. April 5. CATTLE Receipts,

W head. Including Texans; market steady;beef steers, 84.OOfd7.10; stockers and feeders.$2.(s&6.00; rows and heifers, 2.25(&6.60.
HOGS Receipts. O.ooO head; marketSteady to strong: pigs nnd lights, $6. IO4iti.70;

packers. $6.504it.90; butchers, !6..04rti.5.

Stork In Might.
The following table shows the receipts ofcattle, hogs and sheep at the five principal

markets for April 5:
Cattle. Hogs. Cheep.

South Omaha.... 164 4.712 11
Chicago loO 11.000 1 (vio
Kansas City 50 .l.Oir) o 0
St. Ixuils 00 1 Sort . )
St. Joseph 80 l.ooo

Total.... 494 21.242 1.6U

Duluth tiraln Market.
DULUTH, April No. 1

hard, 734e; No. 2 northern, 68c; No. 1 north-ern, 704c; Muy, 71c; July, 714c.
CORN 58c.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

WHEN IN THE CITY

Visit
Byrne-Hamm- er Ury Goods Go.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
1117 Howard St.

MACHINERY AND POU.NUKY.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
MAXUl" ACTURl R9 AND yOBBBIU

Or MACUINfliRT.
OBNBKAX. REPAIR INQ A aPaPOIAIn

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDBRi,
1141, ! ssi 1D0B Jsekaes ,

Onaks. Nob. Tel. tU,
. Eabrtslda. Agent. J. WL CewtiD, Ha

fHANE CO.
Maaufacrarers and Jobbera of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kind.

1014 ana loin DOPOMI ST.

ELECRICAL SUPPLIES.

Ucstcrn Electricalvv Company
Metrical SuppiUs.

cilia WurUif Sails aad Oaa UfkUa.
O. W. JOHNSTON, Mgr. 151Q Howard

AWilNGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Omaha Heb.

Manufacturers of

Tents and Canvas Goods.
Send for Catalogue Number 23

CA OLINE ENjINES.

aQLDSt.lODILE"
Olds Gasoline Engine,

Olds Gasoline Engine Works,
111 Farnam St,. Omaha.

- j
BOYD COMMISSION COMPANY

Roan 4, Xtn York Ufa Bids.

GRAIN, PROVISIONS, STOCKS
Boiif ht and sold for cash or on martin.
All telegraph, telephone or mall order

will receive careful aad prompt attention.
Telephone 1UO. OMAHA, NEE


